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THE DRAGON AND THE BEAR: INSIDE CHINA AND RUSSIA TODAY 
by Philip Short 
(William Morrow and Co.; xi +SIC) pp.; S19.95) 

In w e n t  years we have bccn treated to ii 

number ol‘ books o n  the Soviet Union by 
those with long cxperiencc in the country. 
Hcdrick Smith’s The Hitss irJns and Kobcrt 
Kaiser’s Hussicr : Tlw I’ei)pl(, uric1 rhc I’imvr, 
both published about seven ycars ago, gave 
new, and in sonic ciiscs s!iutli,ng, insight 
into the inner workings of the Soviet sys- 
tem. A new book by recent emigrk Kon- 
stantin Sirnis, USSR: ’Ih C‘orrupr Socit?v 
(Worldview. January. 19x3). has conlinncd 
and enlarged upon many of the csscntiel 
points midc by Smith and Kaiser. 

’1%~ Soviet society that cmcrgcs from thesc 
works contrasts sharply with the conven- 
tional image of ii tightly controllcd, highly 
disciplined. thoroughly supervised work- 
ers’ state in which cgalitari;inism. cfli- 
cicncy. antl order have been effectively 
substituted for thc pcrsonal freedoms m t l  
riiatcrialistic pursuits emblcmatic of the 
West. Smith and Kaiser managed to extrude 
another shape from this opaque society tha: 
treats even triviiilities as state sccrcts: ide- 
ological cynicism, institutional rigor mor- 
tis, widespread corruption, il religious 
reawakening. continued and cvcn intensi- 
lied rcprcssion o f  political dissent combined 
with a surprising tolerance of economic in- 
discipline. the growth of an underground 
system of economic exchange and ctilturiil 
expression. In the process, both writers 
proved that foreign correspondents could 
practice thc art of  investigative journalism 
even in a putatively Orwcllian environment. 

Philip Short has now attempted to follow 
in their footstcps. His book is o f  the s:inic 
genrc as thesc ciirlicr works. AS burc;iti chiel‘ 
lor the BBC i n  Moscow. and later in R- 
king. he was able to do much the sort of 
probing that Smith and Kiiiscr had done 
before him. But bccausc it has been done 
before, Short fails to break much. if any, 
new ground in his treatment of the USSR. 

Harsh as this may seem. it should not be 
takcn as a judgment on the work as ii whole 
because, the title notwithstanding, this really 
is not a book about the Sovict Ilnion. The 
value of Thc Drugon unrl rlir Rrar is that 
it alone among English-language books 

presently on the market takes the rcader 
inside today’s China. 

Although written in the fluid prose of a 
professional penman. Short’s kwk dcw not 
yield its treasures readily. ‘lhcre is no ap- 
parent organization scheme to unite the live 
parts into i~ conceptual whole. ’I’hc attempt 
to get inside two different countries in one 
iind the same book without a well-conceived 
method of well-baliinced discussion of both 
countries leads to ii predictable result: The 
secondary analysis of the Soviet Union k- 
conies an inipcdiment to the primary anal- 
ysis of post-Maoist China. Occasional and 
sometimes forced digressions o n  the USSK 
intrude in odd places. What is giiined from 
the comparison is more often than not offset 
by the distraction. 

k s p i t e  its dcfec!s, ’Ihc Drugon and rha 
Nciir is eminently worth reading by anyone 
interested in contcinporiuy China. Parts 111 
and IV, the book’s heart, deal exclusively 
with the cmcinl years 1978-8 I .  which kgiin 
with the “Peking Spring” that witnessed. 
ainong other things, the grassmots protest 
rnovcment symbolized by Demtxracy Will1 
and which cndcd with a clampdown every 
bit iis iron-fisted mid arbitrary as the action 
takcn by the Soviets in crushing the Prague 
Spring ii decade earlier or in silencing Kus- 
sian dissenters in the ’60s and ’70s. 

Short deserves high praisc for his UII- 
sparing, critical inquiryinto the true nature 
of  Chinese politics under, and after, Mao, 
including the blemishes and’bloodstains. In 
contrast to the “bad Russia, good China” 
iinagc so fashionable i n  thc  O OS, his char- 
acterization in Thcp Drtigon unrl rhr Becir is 
more akin to “bad Russia. worse China”- 
at least in the twenty-three years separating 
the deaths of Stalin iind Mao (19.53-76). In 
a chapter entitled “The Abuse of ‘lcrrnr,” 
Short embroiders on the cxtent of Mao‘s 
tyranny in lurid dctiiil. 

In 1980, then Party General Secretary Hu 
Yaobang indicated that from 1966 (the start 
of the Cultural Revolution) to 1976 a mil- 
lion Chinese died. thirty million wen: pcr- 
secuted. and ii hundred million had been 
“affected.” meaning they had suffered dis- 

crimination because of their class status or 
occupation. Sirniliirly, following the dis- 
astmus Great Leap Forward. a killer famine 
sw’ept across China. Over the t h m  years 
1959-62 some twenty million Chinese died 
of srarvation and dict-related diseases-ten 
million in 1960 alone! Liu Shaoqi asserted 
in 1962 that this catastrophe was “70 per 
cent man-made. and 30 per cent due to 
natural causes.” Liu’s speech left no doubt 
as to what man he had in mind. It was a 
searing indictment of a xmi-deified Mao 
Zedong and one for which Liu would pay 
dearly a few years later. 

Short’s verdict: “Mao had no qualms 
about the brutality of revolution. Thc up- 
heaval unleashed in the 1960’s caused suf- 
fering on a scalc which hiis only begun to 
become apparcnt since his death. It wrecked 
!he lives of tens of millions. and another 
million died. But Mao did not cold-blood- 
edly read through lists of hundreds of thou- 
sands of political prisoners and order their 
judicial murder, as Stalin and his subor- 
dinates did.” If ever a leader has been 
damned with faint praise. Short docs it in 
this book. 

Despite the flirtation with dcmtwatic rc- 
forms in the late  OS, thcrc has been n o  
fundamental change in China’s politicid in- 
stitutions sincc Mao’s death. The second 
“100 Flowers” (late 1978) in the wake of 
the demystilication of Miit? at the Third 
Plenum was followed by a wave of amsts- 
complete with show trials. torturc. antl 
confessions-that stopped the deniocriiti- 
zation movement dead in its tracks. But if 
the political landscape has not changed ill1 

that much, the same cannot he said of the 
cconomic scene. 

Ixaving aside Short’s vivid description 
of ihc flourishing underground economy and 
the epidemic of bribetaking, smuggling. 
and gambling. there has been a sharp move- 
ment towanl the rationalization and re-pri- 
vatization of much of the Chinese ccononiy. 
Some ineflicicnt factories have been shut 
down; consolidation and strcamlining of  in- 
dustrial production arc k i n g  stressed; pnw- 
inces and enterprises arc given greater 
finmcial and managerial autonomy; and the 
use of contracts is bccoming increasingly 
widcsprcad. A profit retention scheme pi- 
oneered by Zhao Ziyand in Sichuan pwvcd 
so successful that by the end of 1980 it had 
been extended in mcnlilicd form to 6.600 
factories all across the country. accounting 
in toto for sonic 60 per cent of the output 
of all state-owned industry. The ultra-cap- 
italistic device of biink loans with punitive 
intercst rates replaced the old dircct grants 
from the state as the principal meiins of 
financing new construction projects. In il 
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period of just two yeus ,  1978-80, the num- 
bcr of privately owned small businesscs grcw 
from 12,000 to 390.000, and the number 
of liccnsed artisans and freelance lahorcrs 
increased to wcll ovcr a million. 

In addition. China after Mao's dcath was 
opened to forcign investment, both direct 
and indirect. But by far the biggest changes 
wcurrcd in thc agricultural sector. Swecp- 
ing policy changes allowing pciisants to en- 
large their private plots, obtain bank loiins. 
raise morc of their own livestock. and the 
like meant that by 1981 no lcss thiin B third 
of China's agriculture had rcvertcd to pri- 
vate farming. 

For the rcader who wades through nearly 
five hundred p a p  of occasionally turgid 

and oddly ;isernbled material, thc rcliitivcly 
succinct concluding chaptcr is a welcornc 
surprise. Short's discussion of the triangular 
balance of power configuration of Wash- 
ington, Moscow, and Peking and the emcr- 
gent intcrnation;il system is engaging, 
though not free of ambiguily and inconsis- 
tcncy. The United Statcs, he argues. must 
make a choice between rhc carrot and thc 
stick in dealing with the Soviets: "tlicrc is 
no logical middle path." I-le makes clear 
where his own preferences lie: "Feeding a 
bcar satisfies it for ;i whilc, but the result 
is a strongcr bcar. Thc lcsson of morc than 
a thousand years of Russiiili history is that 
the appetite of this bcar grows with the 
eating." In this connection he nolcs that a 
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top-lcvcl Sovict foreign policy spccialist, 
Politburo nicrnbcr Boris Ponommv, R;itly 
prcdictctl i n  1978 that thc world w m  "hcad- 
ing towards an cpoch in which socialism, 
in different concrete forms conditioncd by 
the history of  ciich'country. will bc the clom- 
inant social systcni on earth." 

The irnplications of Short's dim view of 
Soviet aims iirc rathcr obvious. However 
unpalatable the PKC's brand of politics 
might be to tlic United Stales, both sidcs 

policies mulually reinforcing s o  as toextract 
concessions in the form ol'pilitic:il restraint 
for a comniokkivcrsary ." 11 rates mcn- 
tioning thiit thc only contingency Soviet id- 
eologists recognize as ii future threat to thc 
fiivorible "comlation of fon.cs" upon which 
predictions like Ponomaccv's arc based is 
one in which the. Unitcd.St;itcs iind China 
cntcr into ii riiilitiuy-political entente. How- 
ever, this docs not mean thilt the U.S. and 
China should seck ;I formiil ;illiancc or give 
the appciiriincc of ganging up on the Soviet 
Union: "the stick of cncirclciiicnt must be 
attiichcd to the carrot ol' compromise and 
co-existence." Unforturiiitcly this advice, 
however apposite, is easier to hmd out than 
carry out. as the author's own inconsistency 
on this point suggests. 

Short's conclusions: ( I )  thc greatest thrcat 
to tlic'sccurity of [tic West is Soviet cx- 
pansionism: (2) iit the siiinc time. the con- 
tinuccl r iv i i l y  bctwccn thi: two sul~crp)wcrs 
is inherently unstable; (3) the best h o p  for 
p i c c  rests on thc cincrgcncc of a "trian- 
gular h;il;incc" in which the Soviet bloc. the 
Wcst. i d  China indcpcndcntly pursue pol- 
icies of dCtcntc biickctl by mi1it:iry strength. 
11 is diflicult to see how China can hold up 
its end in this contest ol' the supcrpowcrs. 

have rciisoI1 "to wiiilt 10 11iiikc thcir 
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Ronald Glussrnun 

Then: has becn a renaissance in Wcber 
scholiuship in the last few years. After a 
gcncration of misinterpretations of both his 
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